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Seventeen lepers, whohave been Inmates
of the County Fost-Houso at San Francisco
for several mouths, were yesterday shipped
back to China by order of ibo Supervisors.

Col. R. Q. Ingersoll yesterday conducted
the funeral of his brother, Euqn 0. Incieiu
boll, who died in Washington on Saturday.
Tho gifted orator has never uttered more
tender or touching words than those spoken
by him over tho remains of this loved
brother.

In on interview which wo print (his morn-
ing Mr. Henry Watterson, editor of tho
Louisville once more pays
his attention to Qov. Hendricks, and onco
more "lots him have it over tho loft oar’’
with much force and quite a little grace. In
saying severe things Mr. Hendricks is un-
equally matched, and if ho has any influence
with tho editorsof Democratic journals in
Indiana ho conby calling off his dogs cud a
squabble thathas not thus farproceeded to
his advantage.

Now that tho election is over, there can
bo no harm in saying that tbo scramble for
tho Judgeships before, during, and after tho
nominating Conventions, was disgraceful in
tho extreme. It showedtwo things pretty
conclusively: That very few lawyers in this
city comparatively are making more' than
$7,000 per annum above expenses ; and that
tbo boasted “culture " of tho ChicagoBar,
which hasboon rending lectures to tho press
and tho otherprofessions for tbo last ten
years, is capable of going pretty low down
into the dirt for a consideration.

Tbopeople of tho Republic Qf New Gra-
nada, liko tho people of Illinois, hnvo just
had tho felicity of seeing thoir Legislature
adjourn and go home, though under circum-
stances and conditions varying as widely ns
latitude and climate. In tho caso of tho
Now Granada Legislature, tho populace ex-
pressed their sentiments in tho form of vol-
leys of stones discharged from tbo galleries,
and tbo affair ended by tbo summary ad-
journment of tbo session by tho military
ond tho oscort of tho members to their
homes. Wo do those things differently in
Illinois. __

In accordance with tho joint resolution
passed by Congress, that tho preference
should bo given (o disabled Union oqldlors,
tho Democratic members of tho Capitol Po-
lice Board, Bright and Thompson, Sergeant-
ut-Arms respectively of tho Senate and
House, hove removed Cnpt. Blackford, who
bos had command of tho force for eight
years past, aud never a complaint as to his
efficiency or integrity. But ho had (lie mis-
fortune to loso an arm ns a Union soldier,
and, since ha served ou tho wrong side, then
ho can't expect to hold his place now (hat
tho Confederates have “ captured tho Capi-
tol."

Thovotoiu Cook County, excepting that
of the Town of Lyons, which will not ma-
terially chaugo tho relation of tho figures,
was os follows: For Supremo Court
Judge—Dickey, 20,339; Dent, 18,402.
For Circuit Judge*—Rotmw, 550,712;
McAllister, 20,027; Moran, 25,033; Bar-
num, 25,538; Tulby, 22,781; Booth,
19,530; Buell, 18,737 ; Rosenthal,
18,408; Williams, 17,220; Reed, 15,030.
In computing majorities, tho rule Is to take
thohighest figure ou tho defeated ticket ns
tho measure of comparison; (hough it is In-
teresting and instructive to reverse that
operationla ono Instance, whereby it U seen
that Judge I^ogbrs'majority over Reed is

' more than 15,000 voles.

Tho puddlors of Pittsburg ore now on a
strike, and it is thought (heir action will in-
volve from 30,000 to 50,000 iron-workers iu
a voluntary cessation from work. TAo em-
ployers would liko. to bring over twoor three
thousand men from the surplus of English
workmen, but they fear that thoir forges
might got overheated in subsequent opera-
tions. Therefore a commendable dispo-
sition has been exhibited by tbo masters,
ot on early stage, to find out whether
tho moa really desire to work for Any
figure ab which moneycan bo made iu tho
production of iron. Arbitration to settle
tho important.interests involved will at once
beresorted 'to. It is hoped that tho citizens
of Pittsburg may continue to produce in
icaco,—destruction and disorder having

failed, after extended experiments, to con-
duce to individual comfort or contribute to
eueral prosperity.

Tho situation in Congress has no now
features as (ho result of yesterday's devel-
opments. What the Democrats will do no-
body knows, certainly not tho Democrats,
fur they evidently distrust their own

strength. Their confidence was somewhat
shaken yesterday by tbo cool reception with
which they mot from (ho new Texas
member, Mr. UrsoN, who told them
bluntly thatwbnt tlio Democratic majority
In Congress needs isbrains rather than back*
bone, and tbo ond of it oil wilt bo the pas-
sage of tho appropriation bills under com*
pulsion. They wore not so certain of tboir
fooling that they dared rink a vole
yesterday upon a motion to instruct
tho Committee on Appropriations to re-
port tho bills without tho political
attachments, Imt adjourned as soon as they
heard such a motion was likely to bo made.
Tho Republicans aro not inactive, but are
prepared to moot ami resist with solid front
tho political (ricks and devices of their op-
ponents in whatever form.

I’Gfltorrdny wo published a coramtiulcalion
written by o:<y of tho bcsHuformccl friends
of popular education in this State, appealing
to tho Governor not to oppose tho bill now in
bis bands practically abolishing High Schools
in cities and towns of this State. The bill pro-
vides thatany fifty persons can demand a
popular vote at any annual electionon the
question of abolishing such schools. Most
of theseschools are liberally endowed by pri-
vate contribution, and wherever such schools
exist (hoy will continue to bo largely sup-
ported by those able to sustain them. Tho
frequency of these elections furnish a con-
stant menace to tho existence of the schools.
Pupils entering them are in constant danger
of being dismissed, and no persons will en-
dow such schools when they may bo sum-
marilyabolished. Had these elections boon
limited to once in five, or oven three, years,
they would still bo frequent enough. Hoys
and girls who cannot afford tho time and
money to go to college should not bo de-
prived of tho opportunity of learning some
of tho branches higher than those taught in
tho ordinary public schools, and it is to bo
hoped tho Governor will not take tho oppor-
tunity from them.

THE JUDICIAL ELECTION.
The election yesterday draw out a com-

paratively small vote, especially on tho part
of tho Republicans. Citizens of both par-
ties whoobjected to tho introduction of par-
ty politics in judicial elections showed (heir
resentment by not voting at all. Tho Com-
munists who voted seem to have given (heir
strength to tho Democratic candidates,
with some slight preferences in some
wards for Mr. Rosenthal. Tho objection
to party politics in judicial elections
being less offensive to tho Democrata than
to tho Republicans, tho former polled a
much largerproportion of thoir voles than
did tho latter. In some of the strong Re-
publican wards tho number of Republicans
who did not vote at oil far exceeded those
who did vole.

Tho Republican disaffection or lack of in-
terest in tho election wasintensified by the
nominationsmade by tho Convention. Judge»
Williams and Booth, wlio had thsir own
weaknesses and imperfections to contend
with, wore subjected to a load which oven
stronger men than they would have boon
powerless to carry. Mr. Rosenthal, though a
most exemplary citizen, ablo lawyer, and ac-
complished scholar, hod .to contend against
prejudices which, however irrational, wero
none tho less widely entertained. Mr. Reed
was a direct reproach to tho ticket and to
tho party, and to his nomination and tho
persistency of his candidacy may bo at-
tributed the refusal of thousands to vote at
all. Tho ticket nsa whole wasa weak one
at beat; it was open to assaults which could
not bo repelled, particularly as thcao as-
saults wero in many cases notoriously un-
answerable.

On the other sido tho candidates wore
men whoso private* lives wore superior to
criticism and of whoso legal ability there
was noqnostion. Except in the single mat-
ter of Judge McAllister's understood loan-
ing towards tho criminal classes, (hero was
nothing to bo said against thorn beyond tho
fact that they wore partisan candidates. Tho
groat Republican vote given to Judge Rogers
is a handsome tribute to that gentleman's
personal and judicial character.

Tho election was therefore in no sense an
indication of parly strength. In tho first
place, tho voto on both sides was small; of
thoso who did not vote, tho -Republicans
wore largolyJn excess, Tho ticket, on tho
ono hand, 4nU exceptionallystrong, and all
tho candidates wore men of high legal and
personal character; while on tho other tho
ticket was weak, and, though some of the
candidates wore good men, who, if alono,
wightbo elected, the others provoked such
nu opposition, just aud unjust, and in at
least ono instance was so directly offensive,
as to give assurance from tho momentof its
nomination that it would nover be elected.

CALIFORNIA POLITICS.
Tho adoption of tho now Constitution iu

California seems to hnvo provided a now
basis for political division in that State.
Tho next State election will determine how
tho now Constitution is to bo inlerprotod and
carried out, —whether it shall bo practically
nullified by tho choico of a Legislature that
will not pass laws incorporating aud enforc-
ing its principles, whether it shall be con-
filmed to suit the Communistic demands of
tho Kiulnev crowd, or whether it shall ho
accepted in good faith with the purpose of
curing tho evils that have grown out of tho
corporation monopolioi without incurring
worse evils of (ho “sand-lot” dictation.
Tho overruling importance of tho constitu-
tional issue Ims weakened (ho power, and for
tho tinio being almost extinguished (ho divid-
ing Hues, of the old parties. There will ho
at least thruo parties iu tho field at the fall
election, vl£t-

1. Tho R£®./bllcau party will probably ho
strong maintain its organization,
ami it will runa ticket with somu hope of
success if it shall nominate tho right kind of
men and appeal to the proper elements for
support. Ibis is more than tho Democratic
party can hope to do under any circum-
stances,

i!. 'i'bo Kcadset parly—known as tho
Workingmen's party of California—is really
a gang rim by Keaukey with tho authority
ofDictator; but it combines impertinence
ami terrorism to extend Its control over a
more numerous constituency. It now claims
to have carried the now Constitution, ami
demands that tho organic law shall bo ho ap-
plied as to moot with tho unreasonable do*
mauds of tho Ban Francisco “hoodlums."
A largo part of tho Democratic parly will
naturally drift Into Keaunet’s ranks when
tho organization of the former shall bo detU
uitely abandoned, though the more con-
servative members will prefer to act with tho
Republicans. •

I). Thero is a new and formidable party,
known as the “Kow Constitution party,*'
led by tho Ban X ?ranoisco which
breaks away from both Republicans om\
Democrats, and yet will not utUHato with
Keabney and bis crowd. This now party
has already a vast organization in tho shape

of “Now Oonntilntlon Clubs," which aro
scattered throughout tho Stale. It is de-
scribed by tbo C/tronicte as “an uprising
which moans that tho people must and will
have an honest Judiciary and Legislature,
and an absolutely incorruptible Railroad
Commission,—an uprising which moans a
firm determination to put into oflloo only
such men as can bo relied upon to interpret
tlio Constitution in (ho interest of the
masse?."

California, by reason of its geographical lo-
cation and tho habits of thopeople, is always
good Boil for cultivating a now political
party. Tho succors of (ho Independents
some years ago in electing Hoorn Governor,
ami afterwards UnitedStates Senator, showed
this; Kearney's temporary successes, fol-
lowed by thopreparation and adoption of tho
new Constitution, woro additional evidences.
It is the experience of (ho past probably
whiuh has encouraged tho Chronicle to break
away from Kbarnky without goingback to
either of tho regular parlies, and to attempt
tho construction of a now parly mainly out
of thomaterial furnished by tho rural dis-
tricts. Tho following is a sample of tho way
the C/ironiele talks i

“The treacherous ami corrupt blatherskite,
Keaunkv, and the niicoruhlo dnpen ho hulas under
his whip, are telling the people that M"/ carried
the new Constitution. U (s an Impudent false-
hood. They cannot carry a conntr In tho State
nor a ward In this city without tho help of the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad, whose subsidy we arc aatlaflcil
KsAiiNKYhnslnhlspockct. . . . Of the 78,200
votes polled In tho Statu and city for the Constitu-
tion, we boUeva very nearly 00,000 came from
rotors who never believed In Kbaiinev ami who
never belonged to his party. They were tho votes
of the small farmers and producers, ns the rcturus
from over; agricultural county explain. Where
Kearncylim was weakest tho now Constitution
was strongest; as In Tulare, Sonoma, Cniusn,
Tohnmn, San llenlto. San Ilernartllno, S‘aniritniis,
Siskiyou, Modoc, Lassen. With tlic-m facts to en-
lightenus, and the additional onu that, the enemy
would make a desperate effort to nullify thu new
Constitution by electing State olkcors, Jmlffes, amt
a Legislature Inimical to It. but onu cuurso was
left to )U friends. They had to forma now Con-
stitution party,”

Kearney is making a desperate fight for
supremacy. A week ago Saturday, ho had a
procession whichoneof his organs estimated
at several thousands. At a mooting at tho
sand-lot, tho roost vimllolivoresolutions wore
adopted against tho Chronicle and Its follow-
ers, and tho most extreme and offensive of
tho Kearney doctrines wero reiterated in tho
platform. But tho very next day tho
Chronicle wasablo to publish reports from
different parts of tho State showing tho
organization of largo clubs, at once inde-
pendent of (ho two old parties and of Kcar-
neyism. If tho now movement can rescue
California from tho Communists, and save
tho now Constitution from such Icglsla'ivo
distortion ai would prostitute It to tho
“hoodlums," thou it will have accomplished
enough for tho State of California to com-
pensate for tho temporary disturbance of old
parly hues. According to present indica-
tions, tho contest will bo between tho Repub-
lican party mid tho “Now Constitution
parly," and thosncceus of either will bo fatal
to both tho Democracy and tho Kearney
K*ng.

REPUDIATION IN LOUISIANA.
As was predicted m Tub Tribune some

weeki since, a majority of tho Committee ou
tho State Debt in tho Louisiana Constitu-
tional Convention have actually reported in
favor of repudiating tho bulk of tho State in-
debtedness. Though there is also a minority
report exposing the fallacious reasoning by
which tho majority bavo soughtto justify
this step and denouncing tho whole propo-
sition in fUtiug terms, there is reason to
bcliovo that a majority of tho Convention
nro in favor of repudiation, and will adopt
thoscheme of the majority of thoCommittee,
which retains andrecognizes only $1,083,858
of tho dolit, unless, indeed, tho Convention
shall prefer to repudiate It in toto. ThoNow
Orleans Tima has stood almost alone among
tho newspapers in open and vigorous denun-
ciationof tho spirit and tho policy of repu-
diation; tho financial institutions of New
Orleans ore interested to thoextent of several
millions in tho bpnest payment of tho debt,
buthave fought for it in vain; tho vicious-
ness and recklessness of Louisiana politics
wilt bo signalized anew by tbo triumph of
tbo ropudiutiouisls, and tbo community will
again bo tbo sufferer from tho folly, tho tin-
scrupulousness, and tho desperation of its
political leaders.

It will bo double villainy for Louisiana to
ropudiato its debt now, because it is only
four years since 'lO per cent of tho original
debt was scaled off, and tho people then
solemnly pledged themselves to pay tho
remainder. The total debt was $22,000,000,
aud it was reduced to $12,000,000. There
tvas a pretense of fairness in this operation
by extending tho maturity of tho bonds to
forty years aud adding 1 per cent annually
to tho interest, therebyoffsetting by inter-
cut-payments the 40 per cent which was
deducted from tho principal. This justifi-
cation might bo assorted with some force,
perhaps, at tho oud of tho forty years, if tho
compact were faithfullykept in tho mean-
time; ns it is, tho compact is likely to be
broken before 4 percent of the swindle bos
boon made good, for tho Stale defaulted ou
the last payment of interest, wo boliovo.
Tho consent of tho bondholders was
obtained to tho reduction of 40 per
cent of their claimsupon tho pledge that a
tax of 5j mills in tho dollar should ho per-
nianentty guaranteed to pay tho interest. A
constitutional amendment was agreed upon
in tho Legislature to (his effect, submitted to
the people, and adoptedby a popular major-
ity of 20,000; tho Republican majority of
that year was about 8,000, so that tho guar-
antee of 5.J mills was voted not merely by
Republicans, but by a <largo part of tho
Democratic party, which Is now in control
and improves its first opportunity to break
faith, Tho tax of 5j mills upon an honest
assessment would yield tho interest, and tho
Htato could bottor afford to subject itself to
this tax nod cut off other expenses than to
enter (ho ranks of tho ropudintiouists.

As a matter of course, those in favor of re-
pudiation in Louisiana, like tho same class in
other Southern States, sock to justify thoir
opinions by tho assertion that the debt was
fraudulently Incurred in largo part. Tho
protcuso is shallow as well os false, Tho
bonds were voted and issued by (ho properly-
constituted authority of tho Blato, aud the
people of Louisiana got such benefits os
wore derived from tho improvements to
whio{i tho money was devoted, That there
was extravagance, wastefulness, aud oven
rubbery in the course of raising and expend-
ing these moneys, is not to bo doubted.
There la thought to ho more or loss of all
this in every instance whore public moneys
nro raised aud expended. But, no matter
how much of tho money was squandered
oud stolen, tho foot that tho Btato was
plundered furnishes no excuse for plunder-
ing in turn tho innocent holders of the
bonds. Moreover, (ho Democrata should bo
tho last to move in a scheme for repudiation
on this ground, since it is universallyknown
and generally admitted that it was Demo-
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crnlloinfluence which controlled roost of (he
big jobs under tb* negro mle, and Homo-
craliu lenders who. ivoro the chief bonelloln-
lies of (ho unlawful profile. The men who
first robbed (ho Stalo are now tho ones who
want to rob tho bondholders.

Tho people of Louisiana—at least tho ml-
ing classes—seem 'determined to stand in
their own light. Theirmisuse of power has
constantly damaged tho productive mid ma-
terial interests of tho Stale over since (lie
Democrats came into authority. The pres-
ent Constitutional Convention has n Demo-
cratic majority of more than tliroo-fonrths,
and, aside from two or three able men like
Warmoth and Denham, the Republicans
have no influencewhateverIn thatbody. Now
tho "Jlnmo-Hulers" cuter upon the very
poltoy which is certain to complete thu
material and political decay that has already
sat In; repudiation is tho ono thing lacking
to deprive tho community of all thu. sympa-
thy In its misfortunes and alt tho respect for
its fortitude in adversity which are still loft
to it. Had the Constitutional Convention
inauguratedits proceedings by a resolution
pledging tho faith of, tho people to tho pay-
ment of tho State indebtedness, principal
and interest (instead of starting ont with a.
refusal to require'; tho members to take an
oath supporting tbo Constitution of the
United States), it tyould bavo been on easy
matter to fund the entire State debt for any
desired period nt 4, or perhaps oven fl, per
cent interest. Hut tho repudiation soliome
will dopnvo tho State of all futaro credit,
will injure tho City of New Orleans by im-
posing serious losses upon its financial insti-
tutions, and will warn off tho capital which
Louisiananeeds so badly to extend tbo culti-
vation and diversify (he industries of- tbo
State.

THE RATES OF INTEREST.
Tho abundance of money loanable upon

good security was never so groat In this
country as nt this time. Hie City of Boston
rooontiy made aloan nt 4 per coot. An offer
Ims boon ramie in Philadelphia to tako the
whole of n municipal ionn of $10,000,000 nt
•1} percent Tills county rooontiy made n
loan at fi per cent, and the bonds aro now
soiling nt 102. Vnrlous towns and counties
throughout this State which have boon pay-
ing 10 per cent interest on thoir railroad-aid
and other bonded indebtedness bnvo had no
difllonlty during thelasi year in taking them
up with now bondsbearing 0, and, in some
cases, 7por cont. Wo aro informed that tho
City of Chicago aould fund all her prosont
debt in now bonds at from 4 to 4}
por cont interest. Tho prosont dobt
pays 0 por cent on part, but on tho
much larger portion 7 por oont. So
with tho mortgage indebtedness in Illinois.
These mortgages have boon paying from 0
to 10 por oont interest, not including tho
“commissions,” which perhaps nvorogod 1
per cent odditionol. In all thoso oaaos whore
tho debtors have paid thoir interest, thoso
mortgages can bo ronowod now at rates, ac-
cording to tho character of tho security,
ranging from oto 8 por oont. An 6, or ovan
7, por cont mortgage is at this time a
most valuable investment This reduction
ofau average of 2} por cent in tho annual
interest on tho municipal nad private in-
debtednessof tho people of this State is a
matter of great relief. As tho indebtedness
fallsduo, tho reduced rato'of interest on tho
nowcontracts is immediately felt. Estimat-
ing tho whole of this kind of in-
debtedness in Illinois at $330,000,000, a re-
duction of 2} por cont in tho rate
of interest will make a difference to tho
debtor class in this State of $7,000,000 an-
nuolly. This alone will bo a relief to the
State, and to those whoso indebtedness was
incurred in tho days of Inflation, and who
have boon paying heavy taxation ovot since.
Tho same relief will bo felt all over tho
country.

Tbo presence of snob an abundance of
moneyseeking investment at rotes not more
tbon half tboso obtained ton years ago, and
oven down to a later date, givespromise of
(bo employment of Immense sums in various
branchesof productive industry* The report
recently published in Tub TmurNß of
tbo Iron production of this country
shows tbo magnitude of that industry,
and of its steady, continuous increase. The
prosonoo of abundant and oboap capital is
made known by tbo revival of railrond-bulld-
ing, and by tbo enlarged product of various
kinds of manufacture, some of Ibom com*
paralivoly now. Tbo solo and extraordinary
demand for tbo small bonds of tbo Govern*
meat indicate thevast amountof moneyheld
by persons of comparatively small moans,
which moneyis thesaving from wages, wbiob
evidently moro than cover the cost of living.
It shows that labor is nowemployed to a
greater extent, and at moro remunerative
wages, than at any time since tbo panic.

Wo bavo already pointed out that among
tbo certain results of this largo addition to
tbo capital in tbobauds of tbo people seek*
luginvestment Is tbo purchase of real estate
in.tbo cities. For sorao time men with sur-
plus moneyin tbo Eastern cities, ns well as
in Chicago, bavo boon purchasing for cosh
such real estate, Improved oud unimproved,
ns gavo promise of fair returns upon (ho
sums invested. Tbo prices at which tboso
purchases bavo boon made bavo boon, of
course, much less than those of 1871!, but
tboy bavo boon fully up to tbo reduced val-
uations following a return from fictitious
and fluctuating to real values, and to the
substantial values on which all business
is now done. After all, real estate
in a city like Chicago Is a far moro
promising iuvostment than (bat of tbo
4 per cent National and other low rate of
interest bonds. The bonds mayrise in value,
but tboiryield will remain tbo samo, while
the holderof real estateenjoys the increased
inoomo from tbo increased value of bis prop-
erty.

It will bo romomborod that among tho
many florco objections urged to tho return
of specioqmyiuouts was that tho rate of inter-
est on money would go higher, and that
nothing could bo devised to make money
abundant and reduce tho rate of interest,
unless tho currency was doubledin quality
and so reduced in vuluo as to bo cheap,
Rpoclo-pnymonts bogaifc only Avo months
ago. There was no rush to tho Treasury
for tho coin, tho supply of which on deposit
has continued to increase. Tho paper money
in circulation has attained tho valuo of
coin, and has remained uudimluished in
quantity, though convertible on demand into
coin. Tho hoarded money of the people has
boon drawn from its hiding-places, and is on
tho market seeking sonic employment; our
productions have gono on increasing without
tho old of tho hundreds of millions of paper
dollars represented as’wooossary to “meet
the wants of business"j'wo are producing
more, consuming marc;'' and selling more
thanat any period of ouv history, and blthor
from all parts of the wbrld is coming tho
hard cash of other peoples. Tho return to
cosh values and to honest money
has produced universal confidence. All

have hope in the future, and tho
terror of inflation by tho issuo of
Irredeemable millions of pnjior money lm»
passed away. Tho tldo of prosperity has
boon somowhnt ohockod by tho uncertainty
of tho notion of tho revolutionary Congress
now In session at Washington. But that
Congress has boon hafllcjl in all Its efforts,
and will soon adjourn to moot an indignant
pooplo whoso confidence It has abused.
Then, unless all tho indications fail, thoro
wilt bo such an Improvement in tho produo-
lion, consumption, and trndo of tho country,
as will mako tho year of resumption of
specie-payments memorable In tho history of
tho country.

KITCHEN KINDERGARTENS.
Tho Kindergarten scheme has boon en-

larged and improved upon in Boston by tho
establishment of n Kitchen Kindergarten,
soma of tho details of which are given by tho
Boston Advertiser, and will bo of interest
hero. Tho latest notion of tho Hubris to
havo tho children meet onco a wook, devot-
ing twohours to each lesson. Each child is
provided with a tablecloth, napkins, and
everything, in fact, that belongs to a well-
ordered table, and Is taught bow to lay It in
a proper manner. They are then taught
how to remove tho dishes, wash them, and
put them away, In tho neatest aud quickest
manner. Aftor tho workis done, the teach-
er talks to them about behavior, gives them
practice in callstbenlo exorcises, and allows
them somo music. Tho second lesson is de-
voted to bod-making; tho third to washing
and ironing; tho fourth to swooping, waiting
on tablo, tending door, laying fires, and other
details of household work; and tho last, em-
bracing a long course of lessons, to cookery.
Two of thoso schools aro now in operation,
and it Is said havo alroady developed surpris-
ingresults, though they aro still in an exper-
imental stage.
If thoso schools provo to bo successful,

and wo soo no reason why they should not,
they ought to bo very popularand to bo gen-
erously patronized. Tho pressing want of
suffering masculine humanity Is skilled fem-
inine labor in tho household. Tho vital de-
ficiency in existing systems of female educa-
tion is thoir omission of tho practical. As a
rule, yonnggirls aro (aught tho branchesof
study which they will neverhavo occasion to
utilize. Almost ovary girl is taught to play
tho piano pretty badly, and uot one girl in a
hundred ever touches a piano after she Is
married. Almost every young woman, and
some of tho old ones who ought to know
bettor, aro being taught to daub dinner-
plates with impossible foliage and distorted
storks, who don’tknow bow to cook tho din-
ner that is to bo put on them. They aro
crammod with Greek, and Latin, and
French, aud Italian, when thoy can-
not construct a graceful sentence in
English. Ttioy dabble .in astronomy,
mental and moralphilosophy, and skim about
the edges of the abstruse sciences, all recol-
loolions of which aro left in tho seminaries
wboro they graduate. Thus it happens that
thousands of girls, whoso only mission in
life will bo thd superintendence of a house-
hold, aud whoso destiny perhaps at some
period of their lives will condemn them to
actively participate in its laborend drudgery,
actually enter upon thoso duties ns ignorant
of them as tho young mou who aro destined
to koop thorn company and, pay thoir bills.
Thoy may know how to paint sugar-bowls,
embroider sofa pillows, play tho Monastery
Bolls, and dance tho German ; but qualifica-
tions of this sort aro aboutas usofal to them
iu thoir now sphere ns the ability to play
short-stop would bo to a professor of thoo-
logy. Thoy find themselves suddenly trans-
ferred toa position whore they havo every-
thing to learn aud too old to learn it, and
usually tho burden is so' overwhelming that
they give it up in despair aud lot every-
thing go by tho' run. In such house-
holds the servants sooner or later
do tho real managing, and tho wasto and ex-
travagance and slipshod styloof running tho
house soon lead to unpleasant bickerings
between husband and wife, and tho sweet
bolls of matrimony before long aro all Jan-
gled aud out of tuno. All this might havo
boon prevented if tho Indy of tho bouso bad
known just whnt is being taught to thoso
children la Boston, namely, to spread a
table, wash and iron, swoop, lay fires, cook,
etc.

Probably tho first comment many will
makeupon tho Kltohon Kindergartenis, that
parents ought to toacU tboir children tboso
things. Undoubtedly tboy ought, but un-
doubtedly also they don’t, and the principal
reason why they don't is because many of
them don't know bow to do these things
themselves, and at tho present rate of retro-
gression It will not bo long before Uio science
of housekeeping will bo ono of tho lost arts.
Even now a good housekeeper Is such a
rara avis that sbo makes a reputation and
becomes a curiosity in tbo neighborhood
where she chances tolivo. Uormodutojterandi
is studied. Her recipes are sought for. Tho
order, cleanliness, brightness, and attractive-
ness of her house aro admired, and her
pickles and preserves bavo areputation for
blocks around, while her husband is tbo
envy of every paterfamilias in bis section,
Again, it will be said that it is not expected
of young ladies that they will engage in
household work. Servantswill do it. Hat
in tbo ups and downsof Ufa there may come
a time when it will bo a necessity. Even
should it not bo necessary, tbo woman who
knows bow Ibcso things aro douo will know
when a servant docs them rightly ami can
instruct a servant, and will have a more at-
tractive and satisfactory homo, jiut as the
merchant who commenced business as a
porter or a store-boy Is a better merchant
than ono who has bad no practical expe-
rience. With such schools as tboso which
bavo boon started in Boston, there is no good
reason why girls should not receive a good
practical education, and why tbo old-fash*
lotted profession of housekeeping should not
bo revived in something like its pristine ox*
coUonco.

THE GREEK QUESTION.
Tho persistent demand of the Grcoksfortho

rectification of their frontier, and thogrowing
coolness between England and Franco as to
tho timeand manner of mooting this demand,
invest tho Greek question with more than
local interest. It has become, in foot, tho
overshadowing problem which Europe will
have to consider, and tbo only ono of tho
questions left as a legacy to tho Towers by
tho Treaty of Berlin which may bo consid-
ered as vitally important, all tho other pro-
visions of tho treaty having been settled,
temporarily at least.

Greecepresented her claim?, as will ho re-
membered, to tho Berlin Congress, and the
Congress in her cose, as in all others, pro.
vldod for It by a reference to (bo Towers
which wero interested. England hod in-
duced Greece to refrain from war with
promises of support, and consequently was
obliged to appear os her ogeut In tho Con-
gress, end to make a show of doing some-
thlug for her, which shodid by Inserting in

tho treaty tho following barren provisions
“In the event of Iho flubllmd*Porto nml
Grceoa being tinnblo to agree upon tlio roo-
Uflontlon of frontier Bnggoslod in tho thir-
teenth protocol of tho Congressof Berlin,
Germany, Anaida, Hungary, Franco, Great
Britain, Italy, nml Husain renorvo to them*
solves to offer thdlr mediation to tho two
radios to facilitate negotiations.” It is evi-
dent enough ttmt tho provtaion was only n
makeshift togot rid of tho question for tho
moment, with tho evident hope on England's
part (hat Greece would ultimately havo to
abandon her-protonslons. It placed Greece
in a wretchedpredicament. 80 far as Tur-
key was concerned, thoro could bo no ex-
pectation that sho would taka any stop
towards an agreement with Greece, or, if she
mado nnagroomont, that abo world over keep
it, os tbe Turksnever keep theiragreements,
except on compulsion. Again, of all tho
Powers named la tho treaty provision, but
two ova interested in Greece—England and
Franco. England's interest is purely Ronti-
moutal, aa it lias always been, aud aoutlmout
la never very powerful when It cornea in
collision with selfishness, ao tlmt Franco
nlono can bo counted upon as the active
fdend of Greece. As a matter of course,
Turkey paid not tho alfghtest attention to
tho recommendation of tho ao-oaliod friends
of Greece. In fact, it most unceremoniously
kicked tho invitation out of doora. Months
passed away and nothing was done. When
tho Porto was warned by onoof tho Ambas-
sadors that the Powers wore about toremind
It of its duties by a note from each, it
proceeded in true Turkish fashion to diplo-
matically filibuster, with tho intention of do-
ing nothing at all, hut at tho samo tfmo mak-
ingit appear to the Powers that it was try-
ing to do something. Its programme was
ludicrous. It appointed delegates to meet
tho Greeks,but, as soon as the Powers quiet-
ed down, it adopted all norm of tnotios to
avoid thoissue, and never mot tho Grooks at
nil. This aroused ono of tho Fowera, which
sent such nn oncrgotlo noto that at last tho
dologatos mot. Whoa tboy onrao in confer-
ence, howovor, it was found that tho Turkish
delegatus had no instructions whatever.
After a long delay, somo instructions
wore received, but it was found that
they wero not in accordance with tho provis-
ion of iho {realy or tho basis laid down hi
tho protocol. Tho Greeks at lost got out of
patience, determined to keep up tho faroono
longer, andbroko up iho Convention. Mean-
while England kept perfectly qaiot, aud
France alone appeared ns tho ohnmpiou of
Qrooco. Immediately after the breaking up
of tho Convention iho Cabinet at Athens as-
sorted Us rights, and demanded of tho
Powers that they shouldmediate os provided
by tho treaty, einco no agreement had boon
reached by tho Greek and Turkish Govern-
ments. Thus farFrancebaaboon tbo only ono
torespond, having issued a circular propos-
ing that tboPowers shall agree in principle
to tho request for mediation, and shall urgo
on tho Porto and iho Hellenic Government
to reopen negotiations at Constantinople,
and *if they arc not able to ngroo they
shall appeal to iho mediation of tho
representatives of tbo Great Powers assem-
bled in conference. Englond, however, still
manifests a disinclination to do anything,
and tbo London Timet,

reflecting tho policy
of tho Government, throws all manner of
obstacles in tireway of tho proposition made
by Franco. It is on this point that tho
coolnesshas arisenbetween tho Iwn notions,
and on tho French side It amounts to posi-
tive indignation. Extracts from two of
most prominent French‘paperswi& reflect
thobitter fooling that exists, Tbo liepnb~
UqueFraneate says: “ When tho disinter-
ested policy of France, which injures no
legitimate interest, encounters on obstacle,
she is rightly surprised nt Us arising from
thosewhom she expected goodwill. As to
Egypt, sho has been snprieod at incompre-
hensible hesitation, resistance, and reserva-
tion ; while ns to Grooco, she is reduced to
asking whetherit is not hotter to havotodeal
withadversaries thanwith such friends," The
Delate asks whether “Eugland's object is to
show tho imprudence of embarking with her
in a joint matter or to abandon Franco nt
tho critical momentwhen she cannot horsolf
play a loading and victorious part. Tho
policy inaugurated by Lord Boaeonsflold is
one of those not well able to dispense, if
notwith formal alliances, nt least with loyal
and trusting friendships, and those friend-
ships in all circumstances arc never to bo
disdained." If tbo tmtoomo of this coolness
should bo an alliance between Franco and
Husain to settle tho Greek question without
any reference to Euglaud, it would bo a
fitting punishment for tho contemptible
manneriu which Englandhas treatedQrooco,
Hussia could well afford to play this part.
Having already secured tho liberty of tho
Bulgarians, she would add to her glory in
securing the rights of tho Greeks, aud thus
establish her influence not onlynorth of tho
Balkans, but south of them.

Representative Ciiaulbs Q. Williams, of tho
First Wisconsin District, has served six years
in Congress, and is recognized by all parties in
Washington as one of the most able and elo-
quent men that tho Great West has sent Micro
since the close of theRebellion. He is one of the
radical sort of Republicans Mint are (mown as
“Stalwarts,” and openly protested against tho
Southern policy of Mr. U'ayuh from Us Inclpl-
cncy. Mr. Williams was also the only manIn
the Wisconsin delegation that openly sym-
pathized with Senator T. O. Hour when
ho made his famous 3-Ult of March
speech, In which the President’s course
was severely criticised. From such a
man the South would not naturally expect
to hearkind words, nor rccelvo much encourage-
ment in tho effort, if the ever, made one, to
quench the sectional hatreds and old animosities
Unit were engendered by the War, uml the Jeal-
ousies that demagogues havo fosteredsince for
partisan purposes. Hut tho other day ho made
a speech on the legislative Appropriation bill,
in which he entered a plea for peace, Justice,
and reconciliation that must have mot with a
hearty response from every loyal heart In tho
hulls of Congress. Tho foliowlngoxtract, taken
from the closing portion of Mr. Williams* ad-
dress, will show lit what manner ho Is in Urn
habit of waving tho “ bloody shirt”:

tJuntlemen of tho Smith, you think us moved bya spirit of (into; you think as actuatedby Hellish
motives: you Imagine that wo seek m keep open
these sectional Issues for political purposes. Youwere never more mistaken In your lives, if there
Is anything the people of tho North hint; for, yearn
lor, prav for, u Is political peace ana commercialprosperity. Without faetto stand noun asuciionsl
issue could not live an hourIn luu Nunn; the peo-
nle uru tired of sectional issues: they want peace,but they love justice. They realise that yousui*ferea lu the War us well as they; that your homeswere stricken, your fioids laid waste, yuur citiesmade desolate; theyknow that In defeat yourpridewas wounded, and that In all run do you havatu contend with the ouuvatlou, the asJwelutions, and tho surroundings of a liferlima; they appreciate your accomplishedmanners and penial ways in social life, and wu ofthe West ruoluo how many interests wo hold mcummun with you.. l.et tula reign of barbarism
cease; let social ortraclsm for political opinion beno more; let the example of your bravo Luku-
srnUKT and your Oen. Kkt bo followed. In short,let alllhe people of the North see you come onestep la dead earnest ana they will iro ten to meet
you, touugh they trend over a hundred battlefieldsand a thousand graves filled with their lorodoud
lost ones. We cannot contend forever; (he edictsof Nutate, the laws ofQuo, tho Immutable princi-ples of right arc stronger than we. A truce tosec-
ttuual strife; let tho rights of all bo respected; lotthe cltUea rest la security; let the bow of peace
•pan the continent, filling tho heavens with lu

Nil doubt but tlmt Mr, Wlr.i.uu, t„w.resented iho sentiment of tho iien n ,

re?'
North on tho subject of RcetlornVm. »°f tl,c
did more. Ito pointed out to them \lm *l°course that can bo pursued on their mu *

will bring unity, fraternity.andrSnrin.?wl
and re-establish a union of love and pZi 1?'!’
Imvahlp. Thai way is by sceZ.g £?
iu the South, whttw and black, richlow born and high born, equal un i exortbefore the lew, and by aUo«l,"i him m i CU
lilb life, liberty, and the freedomof his opinion?without molestation, or the fear of tile m ’night assassin’s shotgun. Ho refreshedmemories of the Southern members by quot Sextracts from tin|- official, records to *2how thousands of murders have been CZmilled since reconstruction commenced ! Itlmt not one in a hundred of tlia b on. ,perpetrators have been called to an
It Is vain nml idle for the South toexpect vh-uIho North will not resist hep cruel and dcstwii!purposes in disobeying the Jawsand nulliSUrn constitutional amendments adopted tocure tho fruits of a long and bloody strusirleAs Mr. W n.i,UM9 well sold, tbo people of th«North arc not actuated by a spirit of sectionalanimosity, much less hatred, toward the unforlunate people of that locality; but they lotaJustice, and are determined to enforce it(nevery portion of ourcommon country.

TheTiMKM “boom” hasevldenilvbeongain
ing ground since ithas leaked out that thuokibnr’l "has been replenished recently by somaof Sammy's financial speculations, not In wreckIng rallroads'tbls time, nor in cheating the Go/eminent out of Internal-revenue taxes, but in 1lucky deal In stocks. Thus, the St. Louis Pott(It was 1c Sk.Louis that tho "bar’!’’ was JWunheeded) prints a paragraph In which thewriter declares that "Mr. Th.ubk looked bet-tor, fresher, and younger three days ago, wheathe writer conversed with him, thanatany tlmsof the year 1870. Ho enoko pithily, concisely
clearly, and Indicated by every word the posses-
sion of Hie same brain and Intellect that mads
him bo formidable threeyears ago. Hu has Ju«made a clean million and a holt outoffauclovatcd-rallroodinvcstmont. So tJiat,alsyaical|v
mentally, aud financially, Mr. SamueU. Tippm
is stronger to-day than three years ago.” Tb9-fact Hint hu is ••stronger financially than he wasthree years ago" will no doubt havea greatdeal of weight with tho average Bourbon organ*and only a few days slnco tho fact was publicly
commented Tipon that tho country papers laGeorgia that bod boen formerly opposed toTipdkn were now In favor of his nomination.And la this connection tho Ulchmond Mater*marks that railroads in tho air pay better thaacastles In the air, and that when n man wants tobo President the stock in elevated roads uhotter than title-deedsto castles In Spain. Mr.Tipoen’s fortunate Investment will bo made totell forcibly in bis favor during tho next cam-
paign, and Mr.TnuiUMsr will do well to ranks
a note of how the boys Kuo a candidate tlmt has
lots ot money.

Mr. John Tti.br, Jr., whoso father was oncePresident of tbo United States by accident, isnow in Now Orleans, whither he has gone for
tho laudablepurpose of selling some sort ofan
apparatus designed to cool the atmosphere larooms. Mr. Tvi.cn, being tho son of his
father, and belonging to one of the F. F. V.’s,
naturally considers blmsotf posted on ull ques-
tions relating to tbo colored man, and has vol-unteered some advice or opinions on the labor

,question as It Is now presented in tho South.This tbo Now Orleans Timet regards as an In-
sufferable Interference on the part of Moj.
Tylbk, as it ploiuiy hints that nc is a carpet-
bagger, and don’t understand the sunjeut lie
attempts to discuss. Tho Times Is mani-
festly of tbo opinion tlmt the colored exodus Is
Louisiana’s particular funeral, and that even
MaJ. JoiinTh.br, Jj*.f though higb-bred,Virgin-
ian aristocrat ns bo is,—having been nursed ami
raised In the very hotbed of chattel slavery,—
may not appear as ono ot the movers, nor say
what t ho, thinks about, tho procession. Tim
\Tfotet toils','ttr, 'Ttlbu, that ho had better re--
serve his eloquence for tho safe of his patent
right; that ho doesn’t understand the dark?
In Louisiana, no matter how intimate ho may
have been with him at homo In "Ole Virglnay. 1’
and that they don’t want advice from any
quarter. It (s possible that Th.br mar wish to
test tho right of free speech in New Orleans,
mid go on with the discussion, unless the usual
Louisiana method Is resorted to to stop bis
growth. _

Prof. W. K. Brooks, of the Johns Hopkins
University, has writtena remarkable article (er
the J'opH'ar Science Monthly on “The Condi*
lion of Woman from a Zoological Point ot
View.” lie argues that it is the office ol the
/cranio in all organized life to reproduce and
perpetuate hereditary traits, and of tlic male
to produce variations. “1/ this Is so,” he adds,
••mid if the female organism Is the conserva-
tive organism, to which has been Intrusted (lie
keeping of nil Unit has been gained during the
past history of tho race, it roast follow that the
female mind Is a storehouse filled with the in-
stincts, habits, intuitions, and laws ot conduct
which havo boon gained by past experience.
Tho mala organism, on tho contrary, belay the
variable organism, Uic originating els*
mout In tho process of evolution, tho
male mind must have tho power of ex-
tending experience over new Holds, and, by com*
pnrlson mid generalization, of discovering new
laws of uaturo, which aro la their turn to be-
come rules of action, ami to ho added on to the
series of post experiences.’ l Hence we should
expect men to exeel in judgment, women la
common sense; men In Invention, discovery, or
the meeting of emergencies; women la Uic con-
duct of ordinary life. Tho article is certainly
very Ingenious mid wellworth reading, thougu

Jtsßclontlllovotuo inoy bo, and wo think Is, of
doubtful Importance.

Tho sewcr-hulldcrs, “sanitary engineers,u
and others who aro conspiring to influence pub-
lic opinion against tho now sewer-openings, aie

pursuing a very short-sighted policy- 'HwJ* Qrtf

entirely mistaken In supposing that Uio ventila-
tion of the sewers will deprive them ol their
business. There will probably be os loud fl call
for patent traps and flues In the bon residence*
after the sowers have been ventilated as before.
Now that tho deadly nature of tho gas Is under-
stood, people aru every year tuulng extra pre-
cautions againstIt. Provision must bo mads
for the escape of gas generated within the house,

whether the sewers are venlllolcd or not. ihu
street ventilators oro only useful lu making the
house-traps more olllcaclous, and In saving tho
people from some of tho consequences of »m*

perfect or defective plumbing. In any rose. «

cannot bo possible that tho “sanitary engineers
of this city desire tosee their fetlow-cilUcus re-
duced to tin# alternative of employing them or
run tho risks of being poisoned by sewer-gas-

• A recent number of the Art Jonrna* im
account ot ibo romarkablo frescoes now ba >t»

mudu in Ihu rotunda oX the Capitol ut ~*!*
l„-ton, which are Ihu wonder and admiral
ot all beholden. Thework is helm? uouo by nu
old Italian painter, whoso name Is "KDl,,r '
mid.the frescoes Imitate has-rellcf ana are -

lulled between main cornices and the drum
the rotunda. Theflcurcs ore Xef* *rt ’™

ri ...

floor, and will bo nine foot high* ’A ,
ore tocommemorate thodiscoveries and " .
scenes during tho Kovolutlon and Jh« >

war. Out ot fifteen Ucalgned, on Jtluwhod, and tho trroat »xo of*J Lou jd
yoars—niakos his friends nervous lest
put live tolluish the whole series.

Mr. John Kkixv, of Now Vorjt,
.ocumla Urn nunmonU of tbo L

„ ,lo-
Colonization Society. TblaUall tbo more
lile endilUlotoreated on Urn port of Mr.

Krixv bccau&o, If tbo niuvl'nitnlt L’ J
.reallontfiluln NowYarkCtv.ltwll
him of a constituency,—tako urn bre
his mouth, us It were. _

Tho adoption of ibelVrealuno ne rool
lutcrnotlonalCanal OooereMl‘<*'d ,u “a ’

obtained by the bosui'.niz-lUT.zi. r"
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